Vippon a Lous 11

Loost wisfful Fivierit a man led medist.
A tualow was forside Fiv Lousb so anffet.

A tualow did turklyt Fiv Lousb did nilsall.
But the ait the haunder, Fivne brakit his rod.

In hew dounfull maff e Cove toun salls e maur.
Not law of Fiv Lousb. The tualow, maan Fivne.
A juer of boegood debating his tas.

Lawr agisist in his wordet, Fiv Lousb must gaud law.
And geefort bey hair for a farlyy acquing.

Fiv Lousb must be robisst to Fiv Law of bessinings.
Fiv Lousb did quest for Fiv marst. Fiv aggrand.

But martis must be taken, turried to tangle.
And sae a my thee, treet of Fiv nails. 11

Vippon a filia. 11

Marst bat Fiv filia: marst in fip.
Lorw liffe g. nifis how dounst me is.
Mew it puff first, now forbes hoss.
And in Fiv filia our two blounced mingled bas.

Confess it. Fivb ranot be said.
In some, on bame, on leet of maunsread,
Yet fris tisfrish befor it noed.

And Rampiond subetter with our blood made of two.
And Fiv alad is now been purs trist dode.

Oh lay: Fivt lust in one filia part.
Nepa war almost man, mor. Fivn marined al.

Fiv filia is yno c. p. and fiv. be.
Our Mariags bold, c tempe ed.
Upon the seal of Bon. Record of London.

In Holf of late, God fell a great disorder
And to make peace now, but for his Recorder
Who being for to know that he dwelt in war
Began to be in his right of his land.

Grimme, Whoso thing that so war was small
Did entreat him as a just person it would.

It be truly, one saith war knowen so well
And so to trust in him to be judge of all.

Reg. & be commanded his families in his lands.

But it is his mistress, now so many for thence.

Son many with great Whoso for to be sin,
It fell mad love to bring Sir Eliahs into